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UR woodeut la taken from a Gerinan picturewihi at~ once a mnasterpiece of art and of lui-
pressive teachlng. It presents to the mmid, throug the eye, as niuch truth as is to lie fouIld in

I5Imany a volume. Satan a pliyn a gaine ivith a .young man forhis soul Thearm of bis chair
laI an open-mouthed lion, w hose claw gracp a human skull. The chs-or je, the ltd of a

Sstone coffin: this gime'is played in the chamber of deatb. The front of the coffin. displays a

weeping. winged woman, wbose bodyi j crushed wltb the loatbsoine tale of two hideous ores-
tures, wbose grinning teeth are burled ln ber distended wings. Accordlng to the plcnsing ffncy
of the ancients. the human soul la represented by a gentie feuiale with 'wings. The two repu1
sîve monsters. are Error and Vice, hi' whiph the sou], whlcb should eçiar to Heaven on the wlVngs

of faltb sud love, le made the hopeless slave of esrth. The womantID e guilt sud ehame. huies
lier face in her bands-type of the sinful soul that at iengtb struggles msdly tobreak the devili chaîne.
which at firet it welcomed with gùaty. . . . 0f the pieces on Satan's aide, the king, with a crooked
feather [n his cap, represents Satan, The queen, holding out tbe lutoxicstlng cup, je p$easure. Thon y0u
bave indolence -witb a sow's bead, sleeping on an unhewn block ; anger a turkcy-cock in a rage; pride, witb

a pecoc'e ail sprs n bs hels anordr o bi brest, a fulil purée in one band, aud the other stretched
ontas f gvln coman.; alsboo~ wtb ca'e erd ad a dagger beblud back; avarice. lean gîîaxving
hie wn aud su hodin a b~s uner ie rm;sudimpdent unbelief. kiclng againet the cross. The
eighpaws ae dubt emîl arp-lie ceatres wib sarp teetb aud hat's wigs.

On be tbe sdd f tis trngeobee-bar, te lngrepreseutsý manse coul. The queei, holding a
cros, s rligon.Theoffcer ar, hpe ftbtheancortrutb wlth torch and shield; peace wvith the
pal (areay l Saaae bud> su laib conernea It lumlllty with bead beut In prayer; innocence,
a ltti cildwit bnd eidon fo bep;sudlov, wo bldren kilsing. The pawne are the bead's of

worsblpping angels, and ropresea rayer.
THE GAIME.

Satan le winning. He bas aiready talien from tbe youth, innocence, peace love, bumillty, aud five
ange.ls' beads; be bas robbed hm, of aIl these four virtuffs, aud nearly descroyed Lis faith lu prayer. The
youthbas rncctered only one doubtý and one vice, anger. Satan, s pressing forward ail bis force,-plea-
sure, unbellef, evîl doubt3, &c.,-agalust religion, .vhféh standc protecting the coul. For there le hope of a
man so long as this le IùS iaean loe&

Wbata deep desiguing sye Satan hast Ric very haircstand etiffly out with determination. Heglories
In tbe ruin be hopes, coon to comnplete.

ept bow cad and careworn le the yQuth's face l Sin le the baffdest wvork lie ever tried, sud ho now
fears tbat ail nîay be lost. But wlieu he began, nohody was more ligbt.heàrted titan he. Ail as explsiued
by one word--cheatýed. By lylzg promises, Satan drew bin into sln's hatardouic gamne, aud lie le wiuniug
it b"~laylug falsely. But Beaven.-swell as bell, strives witb nman for the'prir.e of hic preclous coul. 0h
angel looks on' sadly: and, will, Nie xnay 'hope, by awvakeaiug hie conscience, rescue tbe youtb f rom
destruction.

YOUNG MAN !-Ie'tbilÈrtïltut6eoroùr life-tUîus far ý If a, be Nvarued. You are elayliîga
losing game Stop ere it be :90155ae. Stop at once. Now la the~ aç8pt-iîne; Bebold, iloic le t eday of
saîvation.


